Concept of Professional Social Work :


Evolution of Social Work :


Development of Social Work Education in India :


Democracy as a Concept :


Contemporary Ideologies :

Nationalism, Feminism, Multiculturalism, Postmodernism.

Working with Groups :
Nature, types and Characteristics of Group, Definition of Group Work, Purpose and evolution of the method, Membership, Duration and phases in Group Work. Group Process and Dynamics: Process in groups and recreational, non-formal education, skill development group, leadership, isolation, decision making, communication, relationship, conflict, personal experiences, Bond, sub-group.

**Social Welfare Administration:**

Concept & Process of social welfare and models of social welfare. Concept, Purpose, Principles and Significance of social welfare administration. Structure, functions of Department of Social Justice (Government of India), Concept of Local Self Government.

**Social Justice and Welfare Organization:**


**Understanding Community:**


**Strategies / Tools in Community organization:**


**Social Work Research:**

Meaning, Scope and importance of social work research; salient features of Qualitative and Quantitative research, Research Methodology: Steps of social research, Research Design, Sampling Design, Data collection –formulation of tool, sources and methods of data collection, data processing.

**Social Action as a method of Social Work:**

Social Policy:

Indian Society:
Tribal Community; meaning, characteristics. Rural Community; meaning, characteristics. Urban Community; meaning, characteristics. Social Stratification; Meaning, definition, functions, dysfunction, caste. Social Mobility; Concept, meaning, class. Social Institution, Social control. Meaning, characteristics and functions of social institution – Family; Marriage; Religion; Education; State.

Social Problems And Fields Of Social Work In India:

Problems of Social Structure:
Poverty, Unemployment, Bonded Labour, Child Labour. Fields Of Social work In India:- Child Development, Development Of Youth, Women’s Empowerment, Welfare Of Aged, Welfare Of Physically, Mentally And Socially Handicapped, Welfare Of Backward Classes (SCs, STs And Other Backward Classes), Rural Development Urban
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